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FLOCK TO LAKB COUNTY.

Large Number of Mca Waiting for Snow
to Melt in Order to Locate.

Timber men continue to arrive at
Lekeview by every stage and fiom every
direction, and tbe Lakeview land ofllce
i working to it full capacity. Several
locator with scrip are waiting for the
snow to disappear, so tbey can get into
tba timber.

Silver Lake promises to be the tim-

ber cruiser's headquarters this year,
and with it two newspapers is expected
to wield considerable influence in the
affairs of Lake couffty in the future.

Tbe extension of the railroad from
Shaniko to Deschutes promises to divert
all the trade north of Goose Lake Val-

ley from San Francisco tJ Portland,
and give passenger a shorter and
better route via stage to tbe railroad,
as there is a good road at all season
of the year from Lakeview to the

no mountains to cross.
Tbe season is very backward. No

grass baa yet started and sheepmen ara
anxious, a th lambing season is at
hand, and there is no grass, and sight
are very cold. Heavy losses have been
sustained in tbe last two weeks, and ii
tbe weather does not get warmer In a
few days, the tosse will be heavier
than ever before.

A few sheepmen bsve commenced
shearing wethers, bat many fear to at-

tempt it yet, although it ia far past the
usual time to begin.
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Poetofflc Officials are Lax In Methods
Too Anxious to Please,

Washington, April" 29. It is the con-

census of opinion among fair men who

have watched the post office department
of late years, and who are familiar
with its officials, that there is much
more tuioke than fire in that depart-
ment just now, and that the investiga-
tion that bas been under way for sev-

eral weeks will make far less sensa-
tional disclosures than have been pre
dicted. Not but what the business
methods of the department will be

shown to be lax in rrany respects, and
that remedies will be recommended, for
this no one doubts, but it is reasonably
certain that very few officials will lose
their positions as a result of the
charge that have been filed and are be
ing run down. Tyner is, of course,
already out, and Assistant Attorney
General of the Department Cbristiancy
is suspended at his own request pend
lng investigations.

The paetoffire is the . biggest and
most extensive of all the government
departments. It employs more men.
and is more generally distributed over
the country than any other branch of
the governmeont, hence, the chances
for fraud, for wrongdoing, and for evil
arising from lax methods are greater
than in any other department. At the
same time, with so many employe on
the rolls, and so many officials with
varying grades of authority and re
sponsibility, it will be an extremely
aimcoit matter to Isa'en onto any one
man the responsibility for sbrrtcomings
that may be found.

The service will benefit from the in'
vestigiation, no doubt, for its moral in
floence is good, and serves as a warning
to all employes that the pottnmster
general is after wrongdoeis, and is
ready to prosecute all he can find.

WORK OANd RUN DOWN.

Ten Qrccka and One American Killed In a
Kaaaaa Smash-U- p.

Buffalo, Kan., Apiil 29. A north
bound Missouri Pacific stock train
crashed, into the rear end of work
train jtitt north of this town at 7

o clock last evening and II men were
killed and 25 injured, 10 of the latter
seriously and four fatally. All were
Greeks except one. The canse of the
wreck Is given as misreading of orders.

The worktrain consisted of Datears
and a caboose, all filled with labonrs.
The men on the flatrars escaped by
jumping, but hardly a man in the ca
boose escaped. The work train was
hacking into town for the nigbt and
running at a good speed. The heavy
freight engine did not leave the track,
but plowed the work train off tbe track.
leaving little of it except tbe car wheels
and kindling wood. Doctors of Poffalo,
assisted by townspeople, did heroic
work among the injured until tbe
wrecking train from Neodesha and a
corps of .half a dozen physicians ar-
rived. t The dead and injured were
taken to Coffeyrille, the latter to be
temporarily cared for at the hospital
there. The scene of the wreck for
several honrs looked like a battlefield
by the dauling light of the burning
debris, with dead men strewn about
on the ground, where they lay after
wing taken !rom the wreck.

me loreigners were nearly 'all mar
ried and had large families in the old
country.

At tbe office of General Superintend
ent Gonld, in Kansas City, the blame
for tbe wreck was placed on the con
ductor and engineer of the construction
train. The freight, which was a reau
lar train, was on time and had the
right of way.

OBJECTS TO TWO THINGS.

Conger Protests Against Russian Demands
Affecting Our Interests.

Pekin, April 29. Minister Conger
has sent a note to Prince Ching, the
grand secretary, protesting against two
features of Russia's proposed Manchur
ian agreement, which are considered
particularly antagonistic to American
interests. The note objects to China
promising not to open more towns to
foreign trade, because negotiations are
proceeding in connection with the
American commercial treaty for the
opening of Mukden and Takn Shan,
and it objects to promising that the
foreign employes in China shall be
only Russians.

The United States withholds expres
sion regarding tbe other demands, but

prepared to insist on her treaty
rights if infractions Incur.

Plagues Smite Luzon.

Manila, April 29. Cholera is again
threatening the Island of Luton. Tbe
bad outbteak in the Cameroons appar
ently Is spreading northward. The
Cayagan valley is infected and it is
feared the recrudescence will extend

11 over the islands. Past epiilemiis
have generally lasted three years.
There have been 101 canes of bubonic
plague, mostly among the natives and
Chinese, in Manila since January, and
the plague is apparently gaining ground.

Vasquex Is Downed.
Santo Domingo, April 29. As a re

sult of the fighting between govern-
ment forces and revolutionists here yes-

terday the government has abandoned
San Carlos and Guida, and these
suburbs are now occupied by the reb-

els, w ho became possessed of the am
munition, rifles and cannon left by the
government forces. The fighting of

has entirely changed the sit
uation here, aud it is hoped that peace

ill soon be restored. The hospitals
of the city are filled with the wounded.
The losses sustained by tbe government

ere heavy.
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t'euaiaienily Repnaillcatii.
Nowa from all the world Well
written, original atorlea An-aw-

to qtierlei Articles on
Health, the Home, New Booka,
and on Work About the Farm
and Harden.

The Weekly Inter Ocean

Ii a member of the Aiaoclatod

l'reaa, the only Woatern Nowa-pnp-er

receiving the entire tele-

graphic newa lervlca of the Now
York Hun and special cable of

the New York World-da- ily re-

port! from over 2,000 special
correspondents throughout the
couutry.

YEAR Q S g DOLLAR

nkeerlke far The OHKUOM RIItT
ana the Weeklr Inlet Ocean
Math paaere fat tUSO.

OATIH-RC- FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of the Import
ant Happenings ol the Put Week
Presented la Condensed Form, Moat

Likely to Prove Interesting to Oaf

Many Reader.

Mow serious I lot lug bas occurred at
ti monaetenee.

A great ovation wai accorded' King
r.oward on bis arrival in ftome

It is reportetl that Mies Ruth Manna
wl lie marrid at Thoniasville, Ga.. on
June V,

Rnaaia denies that she wants to clone
Manchurian ports and offers conces
sions V) the United HUtes.

Fire deal roved a large part of the
woods at W. K. Vandorbiit'a country
home, "Idle Home," on Long Island.

uencrai unaiiee aays the otlii era ac
cuaed by (ieneral Miles have already
wen tried and their casus disposed of

John !. Rockefeller, Jr., and bis son
of the Kami' name are in constant dread
of asaaasins and are g larded by de
tect ivea.

Judge kllpitrick. of the United
ritatee supreme court, in New York, ha
ordered the receivers of the Ameri a
bicycle company to accept the offor of

3,UU0,000 made by the reorganization
company.

A posae of citizen who were on the
looaout bad a running pistol tight with
ais wonld-li- e bank robbers at Frank
fort, Ind. The iutrui'ers eecaped.

Governor Davis, of Arkansas, has
signed an act of the legislature making
It unlawful for nonresidents to hunt or
fish at any season of the year In
Arkansas.

Four burglars blew open the s ife of
Munn A Hons' private bank at Portage,
O., and secured 3,(MrO in silver and
paper money. They made their escape
on a handcar.

The New England manufacturers and
erectors of structural steel work have
withdrawn from the national anuria.
tion recently formed by 66 concerna in
various parte of the country.

John D. Rockofellci'r baa signed the
contracts by which the Rockefeller in
stitute of medh-a- l reecarch become.
owner of three blocks in New York on
which a laboratory Is to be built.

Throe men blew up the safe in the
postoiE.-- at Ferguson, Mo , securing
1120 cash and S18 in stamps. The
noise aroused the citirens, who gave
battle to the robbers. No one was hart.

John Wanamakers son Rodney has
taken out a policy for an additiona
11,000.000 on his life. He carriue 2,
000,000 insurance now, 1500,000 more
man ins inner, out not as niucti as
King Edward of England.

Great Northern trainmen will vote
on a strike.

Turkey is sending a vast army into
Macedonia.

Kobbers held np a Burlington pas
senger train, robbing the passengers

The charge against FudbIoii baa been
found to be unworthy of further iu
quiyy.

The Illinois legialaiture has tnrned
down Speaker Miller and elected auoth
er man.

Religious riots in France have again
broken out. Numerous arrests are be
ing made.

President Rootwvelt has left Yellow
stone park for St. Louis to attend the
dedication ceremonies of the exposition

Tom Johnson ha declined to become
a candidate for the presidential nomin
ation. He prefers to see CIe eland run.

A brilliant meteor was seen to pass
overhead by cituena of Portland Friday
evening, It burst while still in view
with a lond detonation.

The Russian demand on Chiona is
denounced as a breach of faith. The
United States, Britain and Japan will
protest, China baa rejected the de
mand.

Agriculture in East Prussia, as well
as the sugar industry and trade, will
suffer from the prospective German
Canadian tariff war.

Max Zeitler is about to recut the
great eeal of the United States, and
will be closely shadowed by secret ser
vice men while at work in Fhiladel
phla.

Mrs. Castro, wife of the president of
Yenesuela, will visit the United States
on her return Horn fans, probably
reaching here during the coming sum
mer.

W.'A. Shoemaker, representing New
York capital, proposes to give Pitts
burg, Pa., filtered water, and pay the
city 1500,000 a year for the privilege
of operating the water system.

The duke of Lonbat has agreed to
bear the entire cost of the work of ex
cavating in the island of Delos, the
Greek Pompeii. It will cost between
$30,000 and $40,000.

The revolution iu Nicaragua is
spreading.

The commission from the Lick ob
servatory which is to establiah observa
tions in Chile has arrived at Santiago.

Two Indians were killed in a fight
between outlaws and a posse on the
lookout for smugglers, headed by Dep-

uty United States Marshal Utling, in
the Guneight country on the Mexican
border of Arisona. Rangers and citl
sens will reinforce the marabal, whojs
believed to be iu close quarters.

MARION COUNTY CROPS.

Warm Rain Needed, Otherwise the Out
look la Very Favorable.

Crop in Marion county are in good
condition as a general thing, and there
is nothing yet to discourage th farmer
It would fce better for everything, bow

ever, snouiu there be a heavy, warm

rain, which would have a two-fol- d ben
eficial effect it would supply toe ne-

cessary moisture now demanded in
many places, and it wonld bring tbe
snow out of the Ccscades, thus insnr
ing warm spring weather, which it is
proverbial cannot be bad until Table
Rock and the lower ridge of the moon
tains ara bare of their white coats.

Fruit is coming on in good shape, the
load of blossoms indicating a plentiful
crop, but it is too early to feel safe yet,
The weather most dangerous to fruit in
this country is toat which brings the
cold, beating, sleety raius late in April
when the pollen is in th bloseom, to
be washed cut by those rains, leaving
tbe blossom lifeless for froitmaking
purposes. There is always a good crop
of fruit when that class of rains come
before tbe bloeeomlng Is far advanced
or anen tbe warm spring arrives with
out much rain at all.

Tbe hop crop is at that point where
there is merely speculation as to the re-

sult. As usual, much is beard of mis-
sing hills, damaged vines, and a. heavy
shortage in prospect for this year, but
past experience bas shown that in many
years wnen similar predictions were
made, the yield tnrned out reasonably
good. .

Sheep Shearing la Umatilla.

Twenty abeep shearers have arrived
in Umatilla county from different parts
of the country, ?nd will commece work
at once. This number will be eonsid
erably increased within a week or ten
days, as three crews are employed in
the section around Pilot Rock during
tbe shearing season, which lasts about
60 days. Usually there are about 12
men to a crew. These men are paid
and 8 ceits a head for shearing stock
sheen and 15 a id 26 cent for pure-bre- d

ewe and buck. Some of the men
average 10 per day. Sheep will not
be sent to the mountains ss early this
year as last, aa there is no scarcity of
feed.

Big Timber Land Deal.
One of the biggest timber deals trans

acted in Southern Oregon for some time
was tbe recent transfer of some 2,000
acres of timber land on the Upper Rogne
to W . il. Slrobridge. He has taken
the tract on the Upper Rogue nnder
bond, tbe price named being $25 an
acre, for 24,000 acres of tbe tract, and
$20 per acre for the remainder. The
total pricn is $960,000. This belt of
timber is oue of the finest in the south
ern part of ti.a state.

School bond issue Detested.
By a vote of 185 to 82 the taxpayers

oi tne I'endleton school district de
feated the proposition of inning $25,000
bonds tu erect a new eight-roo- school

r0UBe. lne question at issue was not
sc much the money, but the location of
the new building; which the school
ooard had selected.

Run of Small FUa Oood.
The run of fish still continues good

at Astoria lor tbis season of the year,
and further np the river a number of
large fish are being caught. '

Building at Reform School.
Plana are neaily complete for the

new industrial schcol building which is
to be erected at tbe state reform school
at a cost of from $12,000 to $15,000.
Tbe plans will be submitted to the
board of trustees by Architect C. C.

Lewis, of Portland, the first of next
week,

a .....and the board
. will - immediately-

aaveriiae lor dub.

Snow Deep In Cascades.
R. N. Hoover, tbe n shin-

gle manufacturer of Detroit, says that
snow in tbe Cascade mountains i deep-
er now than it has been before at this
season in tbe past eight years. Should
tbe weather turn warm suddenly so as
to melt th snow rapidly, be believes
tbe Willamette river will be high this
year.

Denied a Friachlae.
The Bakei City council ha refused

to grant a 'nnchise to tbe Oregon Ida- -
co central railroad company for a
right of way and terminal facilities to
enter that city. This is tbe proposed
Seven Devil road, a company for the
construction of which was organised
laat fall.

At the Penitentiary.
Superintendent C. W. James, of the

Oregon State Penitentiary, has filed his
first report with the Secretary of State,
for the quarter ending March 31. 1903.
The earnings and receipts of the prison
for the quarter aggregates a total of
14,439.11, and the expenses $7,063. 3J.

Crook County Judge Resigns.
County Judge W. A. Booth, of

Crook county, has tendered his resig
nation to Governor Chamberlain. The
resignation la to take effect May 1.
Judge Booth gave no reason for his de-
sire to relinquish the office.

No Hop Pests In Polk. '
Examination has been made of num

erous yards in Polk county and they all
show a healthy growth, with no pes
on the vine. Tbe cold weather ha
not pnt yard back in thaUoonty.)
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was passed by the-las- t legislature, re-
veals the fact that Armstrong, the mur-
derer of Minnie Enaminger, st Baker
City, will have to.be executed in that
city, if the supreme coort confirm tpe
judgment of the lower court, when tbe
case come np on appeal in May. If
tbe sentence of the court is carried oat
it will be tbe first legal execution in
the history of Baker county, since it
was organised, over 40 years ago. In
the early days there was a lynching at
Auburn, then the county seat, on
which occasion a Cbinaman wa hnne
for murder.

Out to University.
The university of Oregon i again th

recipient of tbe generosity of one of ita
ardent npporters. Thomas Howell,,
of Oregon City, bas donated his entire
herbarium collection, consisting of over
lu.uuo species. Dr. Harry Lane, of
Portland, recently donated his collec-
tion of Oiegco toadstools to the local
university. Also through tbe depart-
ment of agriculture the university ha
just received a collection of the fungi
of commercial importance).

Fruit Safe at St. Helens.
Orchard ists at St. Helena claim

that tbe prospect for a good fruit crop
is excellent. The cold weather pre
vented tba trees from budding too early,
and the conditions are favorable for a
good yield.

Thirty-on-e Seining Qroands.
As near aa can be learned, there will

be 31 wining grounds operated on the
Columbia River during th coming sea- -'

on, a much larger number than ever
before, but a yet none ol them ha
been started.

Some Prison Improvement.
Superintendent James, of the data

penitentiary, ia miking a number of
improvement intended to better the
condition of the 'prison and make it
mora secure. Probably no changes will
be made in the construction of the pris
on wall, but it will be more thoroughly
guarded so as to prevent tbe introduc
tion of weapons by that means. Tba
number of day guards on the wall has
recently been reduced by the transfer
of one guard to the shops.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, TOaTlc; blua- -

stem, T6(378c; valley, 76 76c.

Barley Feed, $21.60 per ton; brew
ing, $23.

Floor Beat grade, I3.95fl4.25 : rrah--
am, $3.4593.85.

Millstufl Bran, $19 per torn
middlings, I 24; short. $19.500120.
chop, $18.

Oat No. 1 white, $1.15 A l.0:
gray, $1.12M(J1.15 per cental.

Hay Timothy, $13913.60: clover.
$10911; cheat, $Ufll2 per ton.

Potatoes Beat Barbanks, 60s par
sack; ordinary, $5(9 40c per cental,
growers' prices; Merced tweet, $30
3.50 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11912c;
young, 13914c; hen. 12c; turkey,
live, 16917c; dressed, 30922c; dncks,
$797.50 per dosea; gease, $698.50.

Cheese Full cream, twins, lSXA
17c; Yonng America, 17 9 17H;
factory price, 191e less.

Butter Fancy creamery, 22c per
pound; extras, 21e; dairy, 209221e
store, 169 18c

Egg 169170 per dosea.
Hops Choice, 18920c per pound.
Wool-Va- lley, 12X916c; Eastern

Oregon, 8914)tc; mohair, 859 38o.
Beef Gross, cows, . 334940 per

pound; steers, 44'96c; dressed, 7&o.
Veal 88e.
Mutton Gross, 797c per pound;

dressed, 899c
Lamb Grow, a par pound;

dressed, 7Xc
Hogs Gross, 797), e par pound;
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Greatest Clubbin? Combina- -

tlOIl;
TWO WKKKI.Y TAI-EU- FOR THE OF
ON K li RK ATE8T BARGAIN IN 0001) READING.

Bv a aptcliil arrangeuient we are able to furnish Tut Okkoon Mibt

and THE WEEKLY CAHTAL JOURNAL at Uie following club--"
bing price for both papori :

1'nr Una Vear lu A4ranre.-it.5- 0

reran Itleultaa In Advance, ISO
The Weekly Journal, of KhIpiii, Ore., printa moat inside news about
our atMle government and the full legislative proceeding!. Juit
what you want for the coming aeaaion. The Journal la a large
eight pg paper full of telegraphic newa of the whole world. Bain.

pie copy furniahed fire upon inquiry at thia ofllce.

WE OFFER YOU
r ' 1.25 12 nontba' wbacrlplloa to THE OREGON MIST.

rfli th I maot y r'a tubscrlptioa to Conkey't Home JoaraaLv One year's membership la American Musical Assoclatioa.

CONKEY'9 HOME JOURNAL
! a lltorarv and mualral monthl famllv mararlna which ahould be In everr home.
rover deaian la always In colors. It la nrlnieil
Issue Is a tribute to the iirlmer s art. Conkay
in one. lor the tirat nan la uevuiau to special
l.,.l..i , tlm mi III u:. anil anon anil aerial stories.
sis ol the mother anil uausiiior. it also contains

WITHOUT EXTRA CHAROS
Practical lessons In lac anil embroidery

racllcul lessons 111 nuino roiinnery. ..

radical iriiuiiR in iitim m,i upiiii .nun.
rtteiiriii aniresiiona (or homo dresamaklnr.

A cointiluia Imli'iin department showina the
Shli and Ihn smaller articles o( feminine

A coinplote pnilern depanment, Irom which
kl..vi..ur-..- l. - -- Iirtu in linu In ! lltM tahla.
Recipes and "Table 1 alkn" which Impart

woiiiiiii who would be un.ln.latf
il.- - (,, ihn is auniileineiilei by a department of music which contains each month

a copyright sons, two-ste- or wain, a lesson on Vocal Traimnj and a lesson on f iano
I'lavlnf by eminent teachers.

' Hoys Pels" Is the sulnect of a series of articles for the boys. These articles are
thoroughly pi actlcal and toll how all kinds of pets may be raised both lor pleasure and
"'TlV. American Musloal Asaoolaxtlon enables Ita members to purchase sheet
music and all music supplies st discounts rantinf Irom 'Jo lo 9U per cent.

Sample copy ol Conk.y's Horn JoumeU mailed lo any address on leanest
Address all communications and remittances lo

THE OREGON MIST


